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golF outing raises over $20,000
The annual Chelsea Golf Outing raised 

more than $20,000 for volunteer 
rescue squads and other first responders 
in our 13 New Jersey communities.
   The golf outing, held Wednesday, 
September 20, attracted 100 golfers from 
various companies and Chelsea sponsors 
who played 18 holes at Fiddler’s Elbow 
Golf Club in Bedminster, NJ, then enjoyed 
lunch and prizes.
   “We are so grateful for the volunteers 
who serve our communities,” said Roger 
Bernier, President and Chief Operating 
Officer of Chelsea Senior Living. “Their 
timely responses when our residents 
become sick or need to go to a hospital 
are reassuring to all of us. Thank you!”
   Each volunteer squad will receive $1,500 
from the event. We thank them all for 
everything they do!

The team led by Chelsea president Roger Bernier, far right, came in first overall, 16 under par.

Chelsea nurse headed to Puerto riCo
In the af-

termath of 
H u r r i c a n e 
Maria and 
the devasta-
tion it has 
caused our 
fellow Amer-
icans on 
Puerto Rico, 
a Chelsea 
Senior Liv-
ing nurse is 
traveling to 
the island to 

help in the recovery and to interview can-
didates for jobs to those qualified to work 
as aides in Chelsea’s New Jersey proper-
ties.
   Dawn Shourt, RN, is one of Chelsea’s Re-
gional Directors of Health Services and is 

traveling with a group of volunteers in-
cluding other nurses, doctors, electrical 
workers and state police.
   “We will be housed at the Colosseum in 
San Juan, but we don’t know yet where 
we’ll be working,” Shourt said. “We will 
step off the plane and hope for further in-
structions.”
   During her week-long stay, Shourt will 
also distribute flyers advertising job open-
ings as nurse’s aides, medi-
cation aides and resident at-
tendants at Chelsea’s assisted 
living properties. She will 
conduct interviews with can-
didates as the situation allows. 
Those selected for employ-
ment will be flown to New Jer-
sey at Chelsea’s expense, have 
a place to live at one of the 
properties and receive a $500 

cash stipend. In return, they must agree to 
stay employed by Chelsea for one year.
   “Puerto Rico faces a long rebuilding pro-
cess and many jobs have been lost,” said 
Herb Heflich, CEO of Chelsea Senior Living. 
“And we are always looking for good peo-
ple for our hands-on positions as nurse’s 
aides, medication aides and resident at-
tendants. This seemed like a solution that 
addresses both problems.”

Puerto Rico has a long road to recovery

Dawn Shourt, RN
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resident’s art wins PlaCe on Calendar

rose Barsotti oF eB turns 100

tinton Falls resident CeleBrates 101

Happy Birthday, Jean!
Jean Markovitz turned 101 in August at The Chelsea 

at Tinton Falls. Her daughter Jodi helped her 
celebrate!

Rose Barsotti, who spent much of 
her life as a wig maker in New York 

City, celebrated her 100th birthday in 
July at her home at The Chelsea at East 
Brunswick.
   Mrs. Barsotti was congratulated by 
East Brunswick Mayor Brad Cohen and 
surrounded by her large family and 
friends, some of whom came all the 
way from Long Island.
   Originally from New Haven, CT, Mrs. 
Barsotti lived most of her life in Green-
wich Village when she worked for a 
manufacturer of wigs. Her late hus-
band worked for the same company 
making mannequins. 

Addie Toto, a resident of The 
Chelsea at East Brunswick, 

did the painting at the left which 
has been chosen to appear in the 
2018 Health Care Association of 
New Jersey calendar. The calendar 
is distributed statewide at long 
term care and other facilities. 
Addie joins a great tradition of 
Chelsea residents with artistic 
flair whose work is seen by a 
larger audience. Nice job, Addie 
and thanks to Lifestyle Director 
Laurie Vagrin for submitting it.
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® a onCe in a liFetime view

Assisted Living Week
The staff and residents of The Chelsea at Brookfield donned their special glasses to view 
the solar eclipse on August 21st.

Maple Pointe fall pumpkin people

Grandparents Day at Bald Eagle and Somerset Gardens, the kick-off of Assisted Living Week A shirt to be proud of

Fanwood observes 9-11 East Brunswick resident Violet with ED Cynthia


